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Please complete this form, fold, enclose payment, moisten edges to
seal, and mail.
Note: Upon receiving your donation, we will contact you immediately
to secure the photo(s) and/or name and birth date you would like
displayed on Lankenau’s “Family Photo Wall.”

“ The wonderful physicians, nurses
and staff at Lankenau Hospital don’t
just care for the babies. They care for
the whole family.

”

— A GRATEFUL LANKENAU MOTHER

I would like to make a gift in the below amount to support
Lankenau’s Mother/Baby Center:
■ $1,000 (entitling me to one digital photo frame on the
“Family Photo Wall” holding up to 8 photos)

■ $500 (entitling me to one static photo frame featuring one
photo on the “Family Photo Wall”)

■ $100 (entitling me to one “name and birth date” on the
“Family Photo Wall”)

■ Other ________________________________________
My gift is:
■ In honor of ____________________________________

Annual donors to the Mother/Baby Center will
be given a space on Lankenau Hospital’s “Family
Photo Wall” for one year when they donate at
the following levels:
• $1,000 per year for rotating digital photo
frame (up to 8 photos)
• $500 per year for static photo frame
(1 photo)
• $100 per year for a name and birth date

Why Your Contribution Matters
Securing your space on Lankenau’s “Family Photo Wall”

is a terrific tribute to your child, grandchild, niece or
nephew. But it is also a way to support our Hospital’s
commitment to care for future families. As a not-forprofit, Lankenau Hospital relies on the charitable support
of our community to maintain and enhance our mission.
Make a gift in honor of a Lankenau team member or
department to recognize the care they have shown. Or
simply make a gift in honor of a child.
Please complete this reply envelope and include your check
payable to The Lankenau Hospital Foundation or your
credit card information. For more information, please call
Lankenau’s Development Office at (610) 645-8067.

■ In memory of __________________________________
■ Please send me information on how to include
Lankenau Hospital in my will.
■ I have included Lankenau Hospital in my will or estate plans.
■ Please contact me about making a planned gift to Lankenau.
Please make your check payable to
Lankenau Hospital Foundation.
Please charge my contribution to:
■ VISA ■ MASTERCARD ■ DISCOVER ■ AMEX
Name as it appears on card (please print)
________________________________________________
Signature ________________________________________
Card number________________________Exp. Date ______
Name (as you wish it to be listed in Annual Report)
________________________________________________
*Gifts of $1,000 and above will be recognized on the Hospital’s Donor Wall.

Donor Information
Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________
Phone (home)______________________________________
Phone (work) ______________________________________
E-mail __________________________________________
If you have recognized a Lankenau Team Member, would you like
to comment about your care?
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

